"Social" Distance Education

A series of webinars on topics surrounding online and hybrid instruction

TUESDAYS @ 3:00PM
Check your email or the D2L homepage for registration links.

10/6
D2L GROUPS: JUST A FEW CLIQUES AWAY
Exploring the D2L Groups tool to support learning experiences, including group discussions and assignments

10/13
LIGHTS, CAMERA, LECTURE CAPTURE
Creating, sharing, and managing your Panopto recordings

10/20
LET'S TALK ABOUT DISCUSSIONS...
Utilizing the D2L discussion tool to enhance engagement in your courses

10/27
HOW TO BE A BOT 2: REVENGE OF THE INTELLIGENT AGENTS
Utilizing D2L Intelligent Agents to automatically engage students through course events

11/3
MAKING THE GRADE(BOOK): MANAGING YOUR GRADEBOOK IN D2L
Setting up your D2L gradebook, grading workflow for various assessments

11/10
PROTECTING ACADEMIC INTEGRITY
Discussing methods to discourage collusion during online assessment, including the application of Respondus LockDown Browser and Monitor
EVERY THURSDAY
OCTOBER 8 - NOVEMBER 12
FROM 3:00 - 4:00PM

"Social" Distance Education

virtual office hours
with Distance Education

JOIN US FOR AN OPEN Q&A

No registration required for these sessions.

Drop in on Thursdays between 3:00 - 4:00 pm.

Check your email or the D2L homepage for meeting links.

YOU'VE GOT
• Questions about D2L
• Questions about course design
• Suggestions
• Ideas about what's working
• Stories
• Challenges

WE'VE GOT
• Resources
• Advice
• Answers
• Demonstrations
• Examples

EVERY THURSDAY
OCTOBER 8 - NOVEMBER 12
FROM 3:00 - 4:00PM